
“Betty
Wales” 4

The delightful^ dressmaker 
is truly represented here this 

Spring.

Do see these pretty ftwcks. 
You will be repaid.

$30.00, $50.00, $65.00 
and to $125.00.

/

That wish can be satisfied 

here.

Magee’s Specialty Shop
In St. John

1

Yes, Tailored Coats For 
Street 
and Easter 
Sunday
morning are 

X here. Coats 
CJ like the il- 

lustration, so 
smart, dainty, 
youthful.

Some English 
garments. 
Some from 
New York.
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II,./ Priced 
fairly 
$35.00 
and up to 

• $95.00.
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y4. He would like toarrive here April 
meet any business men of the city who 

interested in the export trade.LOCAL NEWS mare

THE REAL TEST
of home baked food comes when the 
second helping is offered. The appear
ance* texture and taste of food raised 
with ’

A ten per cent, advance in wages be
came effective yesterday in the Corn
wall and York cotton mills, St. John; 
Gibson mills, Marysville; St. Croix 
mills, Milltown, and plants of the Ca
nadian Cottons, Ltd., elsewhere.

The C. P. O. S. Corsican sailed last 
evening at 6 o’clock for Liverpool. She 
took away approximately 500 passengers, 
besides mails and general cargo. This 
vessel will mot return to this port again 
this season as, she is scheduled to sail 
from London for Montreal on April 20, 
and will sail from the latter port to 
Liverpool on May 8.

The headquarters company and No. 1 
company of the Seventh Canadian Ma
chine Gun Brigade were inspected last 

: evening by Brigadier General A. H. 
| Maedonnell, C. M. G., D, S. O., G. O* 

C. of M. D. No. 7, and the showing 
made by the men impressed the general 
favorably. The brigade is undër the 
command of Lieut. Colonel C. J. Mer- 
sereau with Major R. A. McAvity as 
second in command. Lieut. Colonel A. 
H. H. Powell, D. S. O., and Lieut. Col
onel H. C. Sparling, D. S. O.» accom
panied the general.

&/
The British mails will close here at 

10 a. m., April 3 for the C. P. O. S. 
liner Melita. ..

Miss Eileen Palmer of Pleasant Point 
rescued Fred Seely of Durham street, 
a small boy, who fell into the water -at 
the Indiantown ferry landing on Sun
day.

The board of trade has received a letter 
from Norman Johnston, the Canadian 
trade commissioner at Bristol (Eng.), 
saying that he was to sail for St. John 
on the Empress of France and would

Franklin Urquhirt, the two-year-old 
lad who was lost yesterday morning was 
fo> nd hi the Urfon Station by a con
s’ & ' and retumjed to his parents, Mr. 
0 - v p urquhart, Adelaide
st Jaj' afternoon.

V

ew Adams
___ _ ; the King against Dan-

'q up in tije circuit court 
î'rnoon and evidence was 

Vdmice Danville, the pris- 
.' C. H. Ritchie, Dr. Log-
me sti, ogSi the polite matron.
' they’

At a ,thing of the committees of the 
Genera osts us ment Paving League
evenin' » ___ Dearborn building, thepavin- ftrstbom (as discussed and it 
was '-ft my ban1 ^ght the matter to a 
finisli ougv kiÇ' Brganizing for the com
ing .p* ACite.

xV MAGIC BAKING POWD*Vi :

4heart 
oner’s 
gie a*

yesV is bound to be pleasing and satisfactory 
in every sense. Magic is an econom- * 
ical and healthful leavener, and 
because of its uniformity in strength 
and results* has fustly earned its repu
tation of being Canada’s Perfect Baking 
Powder.
Send name and address for free copy of "The 
Magic Way** containing selected recipes, many 
of which are illustrated in Colors.

E.W. Gillett Company Limited. Toronto. Canada

YouigMenUseCuticara 
îo Save Your Hair

hi?!
lust

IN
Nothing Uke shampoos with Cuticura 
and hot water, preceded by touches of 
cura Ointnent to spots of dandruff and 
mg to keff the scalp and hair healthy. 
They are ideal for all toilet uses. In the 
morning shaviwith Cuticura Soap. After 
shaving and befire bathing touch ipots of 
dandruff or irriation with Cuticura Oint
ment Then ba.he face, hands and scalp 
with Cuticura Soafcand hot water.
throû§loutth?Êtomiri.-)n fcS-raffim*:Dmoft :
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Mi H-r C- Grout, general superintendent 
fgft the New Brunswick division and N- 
]X. DesBrisay, district passenger agent 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, left 
last evening for Boston to attend a con
ference there of representatives of the 
New England and maritime province 
railways. Summer time-tables and the 
tourist traffic will be Considered at the 
conference

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.sV

VETERANS RESCUE 50
FROM HOME FIRE NO COCKTAILS ON SANDS

FOR SOCIETY, DRY DECREE.a
WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE Louisville, Ky, March 29—A rebel New York, March • 2^-Cocktalls-on-

ËHÊ SSH.m xs-isrmrs
destroyed the institution. other fashionable watering places along

Commanded by Sergt. G us Head, who the Connecticut, Rhode Island and Long 
the keeper iof John Morgan’s . Island shores this summer—at least not 

mount, the 100 veterans, at the home j if James Shevlin, prohibition cpmmis- 
whe were able to walk left the build ng j sioner of the New York department 
at double-quick, went to the hospital ; and his flock of ; keen-eyed agents can 
building, made litters of the cots and 1 help it. The commissioner rules that 
carried fifty invalid comrades to safety carrying alcoholic stimulants from a 
in the little stone church near by. clubhouse to the- bathimg beach—by 
Many of the latter .however, beqame ex- thermos bottle, or In the hip, or other- 
cited and are not expected to survive wise—is in violation of the “dry”, 
the shock. amendment, and decrees that it is not

After Sergt. Head had called the roll, to be done in our best jfrdes. 
the men, a majority of whom were 
members of Morgan’s cavalry, sat cross- 
legged upon the grass and stoically 
waited until the smoldering ruins re
sembled but a bivouac of days gone by, 
then trudged slowly to the little church, ; 
spread their blankets and slept.

A
Because—

our forty-two years of 
successful business 
has built our reputation 
for fair dealing, hon
est prices, quality 
good that will insure 
you becoming a Satis
fied Customer.
McPherson bros.

181 Union Street
'Phones Main 506 and 507

IDLE BLOOD CAUSES DEATH in England was left by Alfred ! otimyon testified ttat^amUy^ati^

Prend. The property was left: ini trust ,e Mfs Wainwright had the deeds 
for sisters and after their death his I property. The father, he said, 
trustees were to assist persons of in- brooded over imaginary grievances, and 

“to contest and em- accused his wife of trying to poison 
him.Approved

F ashions

was
London, March 29—A new cause of 

death discovered during the war can 
best be described as “idle bldod,” Prof.
W. M. Bayliss said that many wounded 1 sufficient means
soldiers had died With all the symp- barrass any unlawful exactions and 
toms of extreme loss of blood. Yet in ; doubtful claims by the British inland
some oases they had not lost much revenue-” If steps were taken to set ____
blood. Prof. Bayliss said that the aside his will, all the funds were to be A FEV 0F OUR NEW BOOKS 
blood had gone “out of circulation,” placed in a sinkable box, taken to sea RENT THEM
and the blood which should have been and sunk in mid-Atlantic. “Rasnberrv Jam.” (C. Wells);
In the veins and arteries was found In ^ v mm In’,” (Brand) i “Sunny Ducrow," (Coop-
the capillaries. , MURDER ENDS FAMILY FEUD. t,Gold 'dirl>.> (Hendryx), “Eternal

-— 1 , ... - , Yorkshire, Eng., March 29—Harrison Rose,” (Chater); “Owner of Easy D,”
TO SINK MONEY IN OCEAN. Wainwright was detained on a charge (White), etc. 80 others. .

London, March 29—One of the most of murderilig his wife, Henrietta, sev- P; KNIGHT HANSON,
curious wills ever admitted to probate enty-eight, and son, Charles, forty. An- Open Evenings.

In Spring Apparel,
“Trail-

! Minard’s Uniment For Burns, Etc,COATS—
•ine Covert Cloths 
:rproofs, Rainproof s, 

v-1.50 and more, because 
they’re worth it.

Columbus could not have discovered 
America in thdSe Bays, os the sailbfa 
would have held up the' expedition •foi' 
time and a half for overtime.

Dealer.

UMBRELLAS— 
$2.50 up or down. s

Never In 
The History Spring1
of the world have two men contribut- 

4 ed so much keen, clean pleasure to 
the people of every nation as the 
Pathe Brothers of France, whose 
world-wide reputation is well estab
lished through their inventive genius 
in perfecting the Pathephone, the 
Pathe Discs and the moving pictures.

Music lovers everywhere praise 
the Pathephone.

Every home should have the 
Pathephone, as it plays all rfecords 
and ro needles to change.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
We Allow 25 Records with Each Cabinet Sold.

v r, d.

and incidentally 
Easter Time
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Isn’t it a" wonderful word ? Why months and months 
ago we looked ahead to your interest in those dainty 
and essential items which so many years experience 
has taught us careful women-folk delight in — and' 
here th?y are. That is we’re telling you of them. 
But this does not give you the tiniest idea how happy 
you will be when you actually see them
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D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Amland Bros., Ltd 19 Waterloo 

• y Street
Fine Attire

Since 1859 in St. John.L

All these beautiful, therefore desirable bits of feminine 
attire are displayed at X

MARK CROSS 
GLOVES

FINE SILK
UMBRELLAS

from London, of course. 
We cannot keep the selec
tion complete — though we 
do try.

in the daintiest cplors. Have 

you seen the new plum shade? 

$6.00 to $21.00 &$3.50 to $8.00

POOR DOCUMENT
i
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HATS MADE BY 
KNOX

in New York of course. 

Trimmed, Tailored Hats 

favored over eighty years.
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NOX Women’s Sailors and Sport Hats for Spring 
have been produced in a 
braids which are exclusively Knox.

They are shown in natural, henna, jade, Copenhagen blue, 
bluebird blue, orange and other brilliant shades so much in 

Many are trimmed with imported puggaree bands.

:
splendid variety of straw

vogue.

D. Magee’s Sons
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